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FRANCHISE SHOULD BE AMENDED
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riorvlie. Tho Council should
remember that Mr. Murphy lint never
Mild Dial the i;o eminent would re-

fuse a fratulilne for a enncrcl" Hume.

IICA'III III' .Mils. .MKIlllll.l,.

Mrs. Nathan S. Merrill died thin
miirnliiK al her home near Merrill
from cam or nf the liver. Mr Mer-

rill had been sick for mo tlmo and
iv i.d tnL'.i.i t.i Cm Prniii.ljf..i ffir Intnl.
mcot but tho doctora could do nothliiR
for her. Him was hrouKht back to
her home with the knowledge th.it
there wiia no euro. 1.0 when the end
canie It ai not tinejcpccted.

MIhh Nacy J. Newland was born
In Washington county. Arknumu. and

I was married to Nntliau S. Merrill
October -- i.. tMlt) In the fall ot IS'JO
she nccouip.ilileil her husband to

I Klamath county ami located near tho
piesent town of Merrill. Tho decea-

sed was Ctl years of ime. She uiih n
niember of the Hebeknli UkIko.

I Tho funeral will bo held from the
residence near Merrill at --' o'clock I

Ion .Satin day afternoon. I

HioutM. si.wi.s riiriT to
' iioosi'.vixt and ihxi:t.

Senator Jonathan llourno of Ore-

gon bus ordered 10 l.oes of Coiulco

pinm from n Medford orchard which
ho Inteml.s to present to President
Koonovolt and members ot the cabi-

net In order to ptove to them some
of his tnlen of Oregon's wonderful
pears, which he told In Washington
during the last session ot Cougress,

The work of picking und packing
tho peara wno undertaken Monday
morning and shipment will speedily
follow Oreat cnio Is to bu cxei-clsn- d

in choosing tho largest and flu-o-

onea, and they will bo packed with
gieat cure po that they will be In the
best condition possible when they
reach tho east

somi: good ciii:ss.

Tho chosi players at tho lust meet-lng'lm- d

tho pleasuro to meet Mr. V.

Pearl, ot San Francisco. Tho gentle- -

MILLIONS

River Keno s Is

SALMON

iCannot Lake on Account
of Rocks in

lielow Rapid

Reach Spawning Grounds-A-n Opening Needed or
Use a fish Ladder Should Be Constructed

man pin ed with J!r. Itoy Walker and
brought to tho tank hlii clear analyuls
of Hitfiit and lU'ffnui' When aaked
wl.o won. Itoy Wulkir hid very mod--

In r'pl)lni!. "I had thu hint
tnnvi- " MiimrM. WacniT nnd Schmidt
nf Han I'rancliito promlRod to visit
tlm CIiiIj ini'f'tinK tonlnht tit the-- Amo- -
rlrnii lintel

A th" day ar" Kottlni; shorter tho
hoy iM'i'in to have more tlmo and
turn out better, time Ih tho llfo
of the unine, ll Ih a kind of rtHorvo
capital: It In a crcat UiIiik In clien.
Tlm pliiy urn are rcqueitril to brlnu
hoard and ihemnieti alone tonight.

m: itirr.Mtv iii:.m).'.s
lli:.l,TII IS IMPHOVKII.

(Orcgnnlan.)
In better health than ho has been

In yonrs, Secretary of State F. W.
Ilcnson ri'turned Inst nlulit from Cal-

ifornia, where he has been at Inter
)nl for h"i;ral weeks. Accompanied
by Attorney General Crawford, Mr.
Ilcnson will ko to Tho Dalles this
mornliiK to represent the state In
homo lltlKntlnn relating to tho taxn-lin- n

of Irrigated land In Crook coun-
ty. They will return to Portland to-
night and after spending another day
In this city. Secretary ileuson will go
to Salem Thursday morning personal-
ly to resume thu management of his
l)!.ll'U

Secretary Ilenxon regards as a Joko
the report that was published a few
weeks ago to tho effect that ho was
crltlially III and his death was ex-

pelled momentarily At the tlmo tho
report was published tho Secretary
of State was attending a theater.

"When the newspaper men finally
did locate me tho following day' ho
said at tho Imperial last night, "all
the sympathy I received from them
was to have them tell me that they
were surprised to find me In good
health: that If my condition had been
as it was represented they would have
had a capital story because ot the
complications which would have re-

sulted In the official circles of the
state of Oregon.

While there Is considerable In-

tense rivalry between tho
machine and n elements
In tho Iteptibllcnn party In California,
the idate Is certain to give, Taft Its
electoral votes. Itcpubllcans very
generally will drop their factional
differences and give the National tic-

ket their milted support."
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Reach
River at Keno

One Mass of Fish Trying to

Parties coming In from Keno state
that tho run of salmon In tho Klam-
ath ttlvcr this year Is the heaviest It
has over known. There are millions
of tho fish below tho falls near Keno,
and It Is said that man with gaff
could easily land hundred of the
salmon In an hour. In fact they could
be caught ns fast as man could pull
them In. Tho Inw, howovcr. prohib-
its thu catching of salmon ubove tldo
water except with hook and lino.

There Is natural rock dam across
the river below Keno, which It Is al-

most Impossible for tho fish to get
over. In their effort to do so thou-
sands of flno salmon nrc so bruised
and spotted by the rocks thnt they
become worthless. Thero is no
spawning ground until they reach the
Upper Lako as the river al this point
Is very swift and rocky

It Is stated that at very small
an opening could be made In

tho rocks to allow of tho passage of
the salmon. It this Is not done at
least somo effort sbold bo made to
have fish ladder built, as it Is noth-
ing less than crime to allow mil-

lions of these fish to be destroyed ev-

ery year. The attention of tho state
fish warden will probably bo called to
this condition and something done
to allow the salmon to reach the lake
to spawn. What few fish get past the
rapids at Keno are so bruised up that
they are worthies.

K.VKOHCK GAME LAWS.

Deputy Game Warden Gibson has
received notice from tho state game
warden to strictly enforce tho law
In regard to tho killing of quail

of what is on tho back of
the licenses. Tho quail season Is over
although tho synopsis of the game
laws printed on the back ot the licen-
ses Issued, gives the open season for
quail as from October 1st to Decem-
ber 1st.

Agent Farker, ot the Wolls-Farg- o

Express Company, has been notified
that the reduction In rates which was
to have gone Into effect on tho first
of tho month has been withdrawn,
on account ot an adverso decision by
tho State Commerce Commission. Tho
new rate was to bo practically
25 per cent reduction on the old,
but It was declared Illegal on account
ot technicality, by tho Commission.
Mr. Parker has Instructions to con-

tinue the old rates ai In tho past.
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